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Clarendon News Ku KIux Parade 
Next Thursday Night

Established in 1878 New Series Vol. 33. No. 8

$4,000 W ill Be Given FREE To Residents 
Of Donley And Surrounding Counties

THE CLARENDON NEWS INAUGURATES GREATEST 
PRIZE GIVING EVENT EVER DREAMED OF IN PAN
HANDLE NEWSPAPERDOM— NOMINATIONS MAY BE 
MADE NOW AND CAMPAIGNS STARTED.

The Campaign Has Been So Planned That Every Man, Woman, 
Boy and Girl Participating Will Receive Either a Big Prize 
or Portion of Gold or Silver. Contestants Outside of Clar
endon Have the Same Chance as Those in Town.

in

It M

Tcflay th« Clarendon News in- 
-ates the most stupendous 
rybody Wins Something** auto- 
le-and-gold gift distribution, 
ts approximating $ 4,000, 

including two handsome, speedy 
airtoynobiles and great bags of gold 
and I silver (containing as high as 
$200,00) arc to be distributed among 
tljfjm en and women, boys and girls 

iley and surrounding counties. 
Something Different 

is-As to be a memorable event, 
to be unlike anything ever be

fore! attempted here. It is to be a 
FRIEND MAKING CAMPAIGN.

I t . addition to the automobiles 
and the purses o f gold and silver, the 
Clai endon News is making it pos- 
sibli i for every man, woman, boy and 
girl who takes part in this distri
bution to be a prize winner. “ Every- 

m bjMy Wins”  is the slogan. And 
everybody DOES WIN.

That everyone participating in this 
election may know in advance that 
■“ Everybody Wins,”  the Clarendon 
News has set aside a sum of money 
to ‘be paid in commissions. This is 
over and above the prizes.

Did you ever hear of anything 
more fair? No, and no one else 
e ver did. ,■

Why Do We Do It?
1 Now, why does the Clarendon 
News put up $4,000 in gift*? Why 
does the Clarendon News guarantee 
every reader who is active in the 
election, valuable consideration for 
his and her effort? There arc two 
reasons:

First—This is a FRIEND MAK
ING ELECTION. Second—Only by
conducting a FAIR AND LIBERAL 
election, with GIFTS OF VALUE 

EVERYONE who participates, 
___ it be possible for the Claren

don News to accomplish its aim. 
And what is the Clarendon Nrws 

How can the Clarendon News 
afford to give away ABSOLUTELY

V FREE WITHOUT ONE CENT OF 
HXPEN8E TO ANYONE, more than 

0.00?
Here, the “ Hon” 

this election the Clerend.ui 
!# v s  hopes to secure more sub- 

"  Jpriptions—to enlarge its already 
r large list, to secure renewals and to 
'm ake It easy for those who may be 

delinquent in their subscriptions to 
pay up. In this election the Clar- 

• endon News hopes to add to its 
great family o f friends. This will 
be accomplished not alone by the ad
dition o f new subscribers, but by

the renewal of subscriptions ami by 
the payment of delinquent sub
scriptions, hut by the manner in 
which this election will, when it is 
over, be a living advertisement for 
the Clarendon News. That is the 
aim.

Of course this election will not pay 
the Clarendon News immediately in 
dollars and cents. It would be un
reasonable to expect that. Then 
why, you may ask, do you put up 
so much money when you know in 
advance that you cannot get it back 
from the subscriptions .received? 
And the answer—

Get More Than Money 
There are things more valuable to 

a newspaper than money. Subscrip
tions arc more valuable. Subscrip
tions give a newspaper prestige, 
power, and enhance the value of Its 
advertising columns.

The Clarendon News is taking its 
own medicine. It is advertising, 
its advertising patronage and to 
It is spending money to create sub
scriptions—spending money to ndd to 
create a greater good will. It will 
not pr.y the Clarendon News in dol
lars today. But the effects of this 
election, the subscribers who will be 
gained, the friends who will be made, 
will be of lasting and inestimable 
benefit. The Clarendon News is 
simply investing in its future, in the 
future of Clarendon and this terri
tory. Frankly, in the end, it will 
profit the Clarendon News.

Circulation Necessary 
Circulation is absolutely necessary 

to a newspaper. But it is always an 
expense. No newspaper ever mad? 
money on its subscription list. 
Your Clarendon News costs the pub
lishers more each year t > nroduce it 
and deliver it to you li. i.i you pay.

However, if by the spending of 
$4,000 now, the Clarendon News will 
increase its subscription list to the 
point where more advertisers will use 
its columns at a higher rate, to 
reach a greater numbtT of people, 
then, in the years to come, this 
$4,000.00 will be returned time and 
again to the Clarendon News.

A Business Proposition 
It is simply a business proposition 

and sound from every standpoint No ' 
one loses, not even the Clarendon 
News tho this paper, will not rea
lize the benefits and cash m on them 
as soon as do our readers who carry 
on with us In this great gift distri
bution.

The equipment of the Clarendon

KU KLPX KLAN WILL
PARADE IN CLARENDON 

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

According to a letter received at 
the Clarendon News office through 
the mails, the Clarendon K'« KIux 
Kian, No. 16fi, will parade through 
the streets of this city next Thurs
day night, March 2nd., :tr. nine 
o’clock. The letter asks the News 
to announce the parade and invite 
the public generally.

The letter closes us follows: 
“ Dated this the desolate day of the 
weeping week, in the horrible month, 
in the year of our Lord, 1922—the 
j ear the Owls were so bad.”

Without being in any sense a pro
phet The News predicts that one of 
the lnrgest crowds Clarendon ever 
saw will be on 
Thursday night.

LUNCHE0N1TES 
REVIEW ACHIEVE
MENTS OF C. OF C.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT TUES- 
DAY’S FEED SPEAKS IT
SELF AS PLEASED WITH THE 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE 
CHAMBER OK COMMERCE.

COMMUNITY DIN
NER IS HIGHLY 
ENJOYABLE ONE

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PEO
PLE ARE PRESENT AT BIG 
COMMUNITY FEED IN BASE
MENT OF THE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH.

WEEK’S COMMUNITY SERVICE 
FOR CLARENDON CLOSED WITH 

SUNDAY EVENING’S LECTURE

With a good attendance at Tues
day's luncheon, the merits of the ]

The community dinner Friday in 
the basement of the Christian Church

Chamber of Commerce were studied, j was a very enjoyable affair with 
and those present who spoke as sort; good eats in abundance and an at- 

our streets next of casual observances of the work I tendance of one hundred and fifty 
| of the Chamber of Commerce ex- ! people. At twelve o ’clock the

INSPIRATIONAL LECTURES AND GOOD MUSIC ARE HIGH
LY ENJOYED BY THOSE WHO ATTENDED. THE 
THEME OF ( ’APT. NUSBAUM’S LECTURES IS A 
BETTER COMMUNITY BY HAVING BETTER HOMES. 
THIS BY LOYALTY TO THE HOME TOWN.

The series of community services took low C with un case that is 
held here last week under the aus-j known to few hass singers, 
pices of tlie Chamber of Commerce Sunday afternoon thu captain lee- 
closed Sunday evening with a won-  ̂Lured to men especially although he

the women to be present,Jderful address by Capt. Nusbaum on j invited

DICK ALLEN HOME ALMOST ! **ti,,facUon with lh* achieV°-
COMPLETE LOSS BY FIRE mrnts ° f  the organization. Secrc- 

_ _ _  |tary McCnrdell opened the diseus-

*The ideal Life in the Community.”  and a large number accepted the incrowd began to assemble, and within 1
a few minutes, a long table extend-|Throu*h,’ut th” series thp ogresses j vitation. His theme was on the 
cd across the large basement o f th c jwerc thou*hful’ ‘"»Pimtional, and need of strong men in these times 

Dick Allen's home was badly 1 sion by saying that everything that , church was loaded with all kinds o f j vt'ry helpful to those who attended ns in every age. He said that he 
damaged by fire Friday morning, had been done during his tenure of j palatables. Capt. Nusbaum and | the.m. Capt. Nusbaum is a wonder-'did not underestimate the work of 
and the furniture almost a com- j office was done with an eye single others spoke following the luncheon, i fuj man wi(h „ wo„derful message; 1 the women, for their prayers and 
plete loss, although the house, due to the good of Clarendon, and that! Immediately following the lunch, i.singer, thinker, community worker,‘ their faith is a bulwark to the 
to the fine work of the fire depart- | if things had been done that did not Secretary McCnrdell read a letter j),,. put hit, wh,,l(. ijf,, into the work; church; but he declared that the 
ment was preserved in a fair con- help in this way, then it was an er- from Secretary Fielder, of the Tulia a„d although it scem»d at first that salvation of the world, just as Christ 
dition. The fire was of unknown ror of the head and not of the Clamber o f Commerce, in which the |„ss might be expected was picked twelve men for his apos-
origin. Mrs. Allen was painfully
though not s riously burned about of the cards that were sent out ask-j done in that town by Capt. Nusbaum.
the hands and arms by gasoline. ing whether the members of the! When Capt. Nusbaum was introduc-

By tile time that the fire truck Chamber of Comcree least year wish- cd, he began by saying that, al-
reached the house, blazes were ed to remain members this year on'though at one time he thought of

did excellent work, and within five j tinuance of the organization on the 
minutes the fire was almost smother, j same basis ns last year is four to 
ed. The great need that was made [one against. This is a real com- 
mnnifest was the need of this city , mendation. 
for more fire plugs; it was necessary | President 
in fighting this fire to coupl

------ ------  — «• ...... > i ' '  (lit ii ivi tuo
heart. He also announced that many I letter told of the wonderful work 'accomplished, yet those w ho attend- ties and seventy men helpers, de

ed the services fee! that seeds were pends today on the men. He gave
sown from which a harvest will be examples today of how the big co-
reaped in the months to come. Local porations in seeking the services nf
musical talent assisted with the the young men finishing at tho. Uni
musical programs which preceded versities look into accounts the matter
each of the lectures. of whether the young man is a Ghris-

Tho services began at seven thirty tian, giving preference to the Chris- 
o’clock each evening and were held tian. A fair offering was made at 
at the Methodist Church, this on ac- this hour.
count of the size of its auditorium, j At the closing service Sunday 

i One of the l>cst things during the evening, one of the largest audi-
-ong said that a need j fine churches, to the good pastors, j series of meetings was the com- cnees of the series of meetings was

Y. M. C. A. and the live j munity dinner held Friday noon in present. R -v. Foster, pastor of the

le.ipinK out on all sides of the house, j the same, basis were being received I calling off the community dinner, 
and i* seemed that the building could j and o f the cards that are returning, he was more than glad that it was 
not be saved at all. But the boys [ the ratio of those favoring a con- held. lie then complimented the

News, saying that it is one of the 
best weekly sheets that he has ever 
seen.

He also called attention to the

the | that he felt was for a greater moral to the
hose to the plug across the street support of the Chamber of Com- 
from the White House, so that the merce as well as the financial sup- 
hose extended more than two blocks, port. It was at this stage that tendertt; hi 
------------------------------------------------------- I Tern Connally spoke of the achieve.
. , , . ments of the organization. He de-
News ,s so complete that it can c a r e , ^ ^  th>t fourU,en yea„  of ob.

Chamber of Commerce, the good 
schools ami the wide awake superin

for 5,000 renders just as easily ns it 
can care for half that number. And 
that is the goal—5,000 subscribers—

then declared that with 
these wonderful resources, we can 
make the community just what we 
want to make it. He th.'ii suid that

the basement of the First Christian Presbyterian Church, dismissed his 
Church. The large table was bur- services in order that he and his 
detud with good eats; when the food'membership might be present at the 
had been prepared, the ladies were final service. The lecture of tho 
seated, and the men waited on them 1 Cjipt. Nusbaum, which was a con- 
with such necessaries as coffee. The 
attendance was about one hundred

* piece

sideration of the various phases of 
the life of Christ, was a master-serving such work, the present Cham-!here is but one way to make a real

ber of Commerce had functioned j community, i.tiil that is by loyalt\ ( fifty, 'piece. Not oniv was there evidene
ttv't '7 h"! . T  " T - r :  r „ f  'on*er 8,1(1 »®<,c‘ 'n>pl'*hc<1 more than to the home town; this is accomplish- Ore ,.f the most enjoyable of the Cf understanding of the Master,
,, f  '.....*- \tl°  |.u, „ n i l  the others put together. ed oy keepir;; the money at home J lectures of Capt. Nusbaum was that but the presentation of the Christ

rather than by ordering goods from . Saturday evening on “ -Music in the. was in a manner that showed the 
the mail order houses. j Community.”  Before the lecture' manhood of Jesus.

The captain then laid down the ]0,.a| musicians gave a program, | The services were held under the 
truth tlat the home is the bn-g s* |orchestra, instrumental, and vocal auspices of the Chamber of Com-

this great gift distribution.
The Gift Mat

And the gifts? Just what are 
they? A magnificient big motor 
ear a BUICK FOUR TOURING

Rev. Foster when called upon, 
said that he was for Clarendon in 
whatever from the good movement 
came along.

. , ,  i Secretary McCardell then stated
CAR, value $1,08.-..00. purchaser from ' ^  ^  of t„ e or(raniiation institution anywhere; he then plead j uumhei-. Each selection

reason the* tho lights wire turned 
c.n as they were was that there was

the Odos Caraway Buiek Dealer of 
Clarendon, the Ford Sedan purchased 
from the Clarendon Motor Co, two
bags of gold containing $200.00 and „  is thc treasury, and the
two bags of stiver contain,ng $100.00 of the chambtr of Commerce
each, in that most desirable pro- £  > it,  ,imit in giving the peo-
cious metal; and hundreds of dollars their
in CASH a veritabie “ a h o w e r . f  ‘

to be loyal to the home town for sake of
was ren- mcrcc, in the effort to combine the

were in good shape, and that the t|„, home; declaring that when we

will add to their 
This bene

fit and the contributions o f the 
org.initjition to the Public Health 
work and the support of the band 
arc things that give great evidence

friends' and of th'’ vWth of tht> Ch*mbcr ot
C«mmcree.

•i .. T  ♦ i ‘7  CASH comfort and convenience,silver;" and twenty percent CASH
commission to every active non-gift
winning participant. All this goes
to make up the gigantic gift list to
be presented absolutely free by the
Clarendop News to its
readers in just a few weeks.

F R E E  V O T I N G  C O U P O N
in tht

‘Everybody W ins’ Grand Prize Campaign
I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

"
Miss, Mr. or Mrs------------------------------------ -------- ----------
Address --------------------------------------------------------------------- -
This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of 

ite filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Elec- 
tment of the Clarendon News, Clarendon, 

.. oount as 100 Free Votes. It does not coat 
to cast these for your favorite candidate, and 

* not restricted in any sense in voting them, 
you can and send them jin— they all count.

Deliver in Flat _ 
oust be in before March <th.

..................

Then too, in order to insure an BANq UET f o k  EX-STUD- 
equitable distribution, two districts ENTS TO BE HERE MARCH 2ND 
have been made, with special gifts _____
set aside for each district. j Arrangemens have been complct-

Two Districts f0r the banquet here March 2nd,
District number one is the city of independence Day, for the ex-stu- 

Clarendon. District number two is dents of the University of Texas, 
the Lrritorry outside of the city of Ag WL,u as the local alumni of that 
Clarendon. institution, the ex-students from

There will be one car and 1 set Collingsworth, Childress and Hal. 
cash prizes for District number 1, counties will be here. Dr. H. L. 
and or.e car 1 set cash prizes for \yjidcr will act as tonstmaastcr 
district number two. This assures amj a grcat time is assured. The 
that participants living farthest from pr0gram has been arranged in a 
the Clarendon News office will re- way to make one feel once mon 
ceive gifts as large as participants thc Rpirit of the “ Old U.", as the 
living in Clarendon. It puts all, 0jd ye|iB ond songs will be giver 
Irrespective of place of residence, throughout the program. The
on even terms. E. L. orchestra will furnish music

It’s Fair and Square for the occasion. The place is
The Clarendon New’s plan for this tj,, basement of the Christian 

great gift distribution is absolutely church and the hour Is 8:16.
FAIR AND SQUARE. Friends and -------------------------
readers of this paper are to deter- Miss Lein Rorex, of Panhandle, 
mine to whom the gifts are to go. arrived here Friday, morning for a 
Free votes are deciding factor*. visit with friends.

AH over this territory, in C lam - ---------- ------- ------
don and outside, the Clarendon A. C. Hendrix and wife, of Mem-
__________ _______________________  phis, were buslnem visitors here

HU I )  Monday

arc building up the commercial in
terests, we are building the heme.

Everyone went away declaring that 
the dinner was one of the best and 
the occasion one of the most enjoy
able that they had ever attended.

------------ o——-------
ANNUAL “GET TOGETHER”

BANQUET OF CHAMBER OK 
COMMERCE MONDAY NIGHT

Arrangements are being perfected 
for the annual “ get together”  ban
quet of the Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce which will be held next 
Monday night in the basement of the 
Christian Church.

The various committees for the 
occasion are busy at their respective 
tasks and it is expected that with 
the membership, their wives and 
sweethearts, something like two hun
dred and fifty guests will be pre
sent. Hon. Joe L. Pope, editor of 
the Amarillo News, and O. V. 
Vernon, secretary of thc Board of 
City Development, both of Ama
rillo, will be the out of town speak
ers for the evening. An orchestra 
has been secured for the evening and 
there will be a few addresses by 
local men along lines of interest for 
our city.

A general, good time is anticipated 
aa is always the case when loyal 
citixens meet on the common ground 
of city development and betterment 
of local and county conditions.

tiered in fine manner, and the pro- various factions that are pulling diT- 
gram was well enjoyed. ferent ways instead of working to-

Capt. Nusbaum not only spoke of ward the upbuilding of the city in thc 
the value of music as a recreation, i„.st way. In a way it seems that 
but gave many examples of where as much as might have been ae- 
citics had come to be great com- complishcd was not realized; but as 
munity centers through the work of the fruits of the services are be- 
the musical organizations of the ginning in a small way to be realiz- 
tmvn, such as choruses, orchestras, jt is seen that more than was 
and bands. His conceptions of thought has been accomplished. It 
music was pleasing, this perhaps is to be hoped that the earnest 
due to the fact that he is a soloist messages of Capt. Nusbaum and the 
of no mean ability. ! efforts of those who really have the

Two numbers that the captain interests of Clarendon at heart will 
sang were called for time and again; something toward unifying thc 
they weit> “Old Black Joe”  and various factions, and that in the 
“ Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep.”  not distant future we shall have a 
Each of them gave him fine display town that is one when it comes to 
of his resonant bass voice, and he gome progressive issue.

Mr. and Mm. Georgo Blankenship 
of Goodnight were here yesterday.

Vomer Fitzgerald, o f BooneviUe, 
aa keen l«m  on boataesa this woe

S a f e  m i'i

Good for 20,000 Extra Votes
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first 
subscription, this coupon will start you in the race for 
the magnificent News gifts with a grand total of more 
than 30,000 votes. This coupon may lie used only once 
and is valid only when accompanied by subscription re
mittance.
Name o f Subscriber_____________________________________
Contestant’s Name____________________________________ _
Amount Enclosed____________________
This coupon will count 20,000 free votes when returned 
to Campaign Manager, together with first subscription 
you obtain. It must be accompanied by cash, and 
subscription must be for a period of one year or '
The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION to the 
given on the subscription a« per the regular vote sc! 
ule. *■**<•*,
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C. D. Shamburger

L U M B E R
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

Phone 264

ROBERT T. WILSON, Mgr.

................ .......

The Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week

Sam M. Braswell, Editor and Owaer

Entered aa second-class matter 
November 8, 1909, at the poat office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
of March 3. 1879.

four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Id le  M o n e y

TENDS TO GROW LESS

Donley County Subscription Rates
One Year_____________________$2.00
Six Months________ __________1.00
Three Months--------------------------  .60
Outside County, I’er Year $2.50 know

- 9 —

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch______________ 35c
Reading Notices, per line_______ 10c

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may apprar in the 
columns of The News will bn glad
ly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

For«iyn <\<JvfM i» ini: R^put-crtHtivt* 
IME AMI R '(  AN PR! ■ . a  A H '

TRUTH AIIOIT WASHINGTON 
AND HATCHET STORY NOW 

RELATED; WEEMS WROTE

The George Washington hatchet 
story has become a joke. One rarely j „  '  not likely that it cttme rf„wn

taken five guineas for it
“ Presently George and hie hatchet 

mad* their appearance. George, 
said his father, 'do you know who 
killed that beautiful cherry tree 
yonder in the garden? ’

This was a tough question; and 
George staggered under it for a 
moment; but quickly recovering him
self; and looking at his father with 
the sweet face of youth, brightened 
with the inexpressible charm of all 
conquering truth, he bravely cried 
out—'I can’t tell a lie, pa; you 

I can’t tell a lie, pa; you 
it with my hatchet.’

“  ‘Run to my arms, you dearest 
boy,’ cried his father in transports 
run to my arms; glad am I, George, 
that you killed my tree; for you 
have paid me a thousand fold. 
Such an act of heroism in my son is 
worth more than a thouand trees, 
though blossomed with silver, and 
their fruits of purest gold.”

P-nson Weems obtained this story 
from an old lady, whose life-long 
acquaintance with Washington gave 
her acc.ss to facts of his early life, 
mil whose reputation for truthful
ness was unchallenged.

Weems did not invent the story, 
and neither did his informant. ThJ 
tory rested on some basis of fact

---------------

111
* * * * * * * * * *

• CLASSIFI ED •
* COLUMN •
* * * * * * * * * *

Fee Sale

FOR SALE—Several good milk
cows. Either cash or on time. 
(7tfc) E. M. Ozier.

FOR SALE—Sudan grass seed. No 
Johnson grass. Frank Hardin, 
Phone 1032 4 rings. (9pd)

MULES— If you need mules see me, 
will sell or trade with you. E. M. 
Ozier. (4tfc.)

I FOR SALE—2 Standard Lister
; planters, 2 Go-Devils. 2 Cultivators. 
Cheap for cash or will take in some 

' bundled kaffir on trade. See John 
I Butler, City Garage. (4tfe)

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs, $1.00 per setting. Mrs. L. C. 
Parker, phone 451. (8pd.)

FOR SALE—Several spans good 
work mules. See E. M. Ozier. (4tfc)

hears it referred to except in terms 
of hilarity. But it is one of a very 
few stories that have come down to us 
concerning the youth of Washington 
and it is not in all respects unworthy 
either of credence or respect.

FOR SALE—Full blood Rhode Island 
Red eggs at $1.50 per setting. Phone
222. r e )

without exaggeration, but when you 
have made' all possible deduction, 
what have you left? A father, 
training his boy to be truthful, and 
the boy, having done a wrong act 
and being tempted to seek refuge

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Shet- j 
land pony, also one Quick Meal Oil j 
Stove. See Strickland at Strick- j 
land-Story'z. (Htfc)

The original little hatchet story in f»isehood. brawly telling the truth,

It is difficult to make it increase. The six per 
cent interest which we pay on savings is con
sistent witli conservative (tanking— it makes a 
safe investment that will bring you returns. 
Your money is available at all times and earns 
you six percent while in our care. We invite 
vour account.

T h e Bank o f  Safety anil Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

comes to us from the pen of Rev. 
Masin L. Weems, a friend o f Wash
ington, and for a time rector of 
Pohick Church, where Washington 
attended. He wrote several bosks, 
the most famous of which is his 
"Life ot Washington.” The first 
edition was a pamphlet of 82 pages, 
which app or d in 1800, very shortly 
after the d \ith of Washington. It 
grew into sizable little In k of 211 
pages. It tan through 10 or more 
editions.

Weems wo the friend not Tin!) 
of the Washing >n family, hut als • 
of tin Lees ami other noted Virginia 
pe ipi: T e‘ title-page of his b .ok 
bears this testimonial from <

Lost
and his father commending his truth
fulness instead of punishing the boy.

So, after we have had our little 
laugh at Parson Weems and his 
highly colored narrative, 1 am dis
posed to say th it the little hatchet 
story is still a g md one to tell to 
American hays.— William E. Barton.

LOST— Bar pin with three .Masonic 
emblems. Please return to Mrs. O. 
W. Bennett. (8c)

For Trade

! EYAS EXES TO CELEBRATE 
INDEPENDENCE DAY. MARCH 2

FOR TRADE Four goad gentle 
mares for mules.
(7pd) G. D. Sikes.

is the time o f all times to
KEEP YOUR PROPERTY FULLY 
COVERED WITH INSURANCE

When times are flush' there might be some ex
cuse for one to carry little Insurance but when 
things are different, the prudent person will see 
to it that all his property is protected. Many a 
man has had the accumulated savings of a life
time swept away by fire or storm by being 
negligent or saving (? ) in the matter of Fire and 
Tornado Insurance.
Our service is unexcelled and we suggest that 
you look over your insurance policies to see 
what sort of shape you would be in if disaster 
should come.
DO IT (TODAY—

R Y A N  BROS.
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

For Rent

Au'din, TeXas, 
preparations ar 
year by former 
versify i f  Texas

Jnusual 
this

FOR RENT—2 form* 
u' furnished, first floor i 
list Church. Phone 223.

E v e r y th in g
E le c tr ic a l

Supplies and service at Short notice.

Cope & Chunn
— At The Light Plant — Phone 24

Feb. 20.- 
heiug made 

udents of the Uni-
fjr  the celebration j__ ___________

f Texas independence, Day, March 2, i
s:ieial gatherings nr.d evening i—--------------------

lunquels. This pructi o on ti e par WANTED—To 
Reevolutfinniy army, the intimate ,,f men and women who received in- heifers.
friend of Washington. j struction at the University lias been ---------

“ The author has treated this great. observed during the la..; s: .' val ,
I veins, and there are new few towns j ----------

furnished or 
s! < f L:ii/  i>i

(7pd.)

Wanted
ttera! i w it I

Lee: “ Light III se Harry”  of the i buy Twenty 
G. S. Patters oi.

Jersey
(7pd.)

Get Ready For
Spring Fainting

MISCELLANEOUS

new tiay. He turns all the actions 
of Washington to the encouragement 
j f  virtue, by n careful application of 
numerous exemplifications drawn 
from the conduct of the founder qt 
our republic from his earliest life.” 

That is virtually to say .that Gen
eral Lee and other intimate friends 
of Washington admired this stilted 
old biography for the very qualities

ni ! ci■-i-■ • not only in io.\as but in , DRESSMAKING-- Mrs 
other parts of the Unit.d S-utos ani | Clelland. Phone 142.
even fi reign countries where two or j ----------------- ------- -------------
more former students may be that.GENERAL WORK—Let

Franres Me- ‘ 
(8p d ),

r

: Trade With
We don’t make unreasonable boasts 
about what we can do for you, but 
we believe that, you will feel that we 
are trying mighty hard to make 
friends out of our customers.

GOOD GROCERY SERVICE 
AND PRICES

We try to keep our records straight, 
get orders delivered promptly and 
fill them with the pick of each and 
every line.

I

me top
tile annual event is not celebrated in 1 your frees, fix up grape vines, do
this way. ! repairing about your place, yard

A. Lomax, secretary of the| .John
Ex-Students 
dress.d a

has ad-i| and

of the university reaming in more i 
than 200 towns of Texas, request- j 1 1'

Association,
letter to farmer :;tudents'5<>u...............  . Phone 38University residing in more

garden work. Call me when 
want good satisfactory work.

O. FI. Dever.

tng them to get together on inde
pendence Day in observance of that 
important event in Texas history 
und commemorate the days that they 
spirit at their alma mater. It is ex-

' DRESSMAKING AND
REMODELLING

Plain and fancy sewing, hand made
peeted, Mr. Lomax says, that these j and embroidered children clothes, 
student celebrations will be more j j rs p vances McClelland, Phone 142. 
widespread this year than ever be-1 <8pd)
fore. He mada the statement that

With (he approuch of spring weather, you 
should make your plans for the painting and re
decorating and renovation you will give your 
home. There will be a rush of orders for paints 
; nd wall papers when the first warm days arrive 
and you may have to wait several days for your 
turn. Come in now and make your selection of 
paints und wall papers. We have them for all 
purposes and shall be glad to assist you in any 
way possible.

ST

Win. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Phone N o. 8 C la re n d o n

Use thi 
for all s 
Eczema.

Inst, year former students of the Uni-j 
versity got together in social fellow- r=

which have caused us to ridicule it.
It is interestitng to peruse the 

stoiy of the little hatchery precisely 
as Parson Weems wrote it. Having 
related how the father o f George 
was very careful to train him in 
habits of truthfulness, with classic 
parallel references to Ulysses and 
Telemachus, he says.

This, you’ ll say, was sowing good 
seed!—Yes, it was: and the crop, 
thank God, was as I believe it ever 
will be, where a man acts the true 
parent, that as, the guardian angel, 
by his child.

The following anecdote is a case 
in point. It is too valuable to be 
lost, and too true to be doubted; for 
it was communicated to me by ths 
snme excellent lady to whom I am 
indebted for the last.

“ When George.” said s^e,

ship in many of- the larger cities of 
the United States, including New 
York. Los Angeles, Columbus, Ohio, 
Chicago, Pittsburg anti Bosaon. This 
year other citites are to lie repre
sented in this manner among them 
being San Francisco where ther* is 
a considerable group of former Uni
versity students. Tlieie are many of 
these men and women also living in 
Tampico where last year a March 
former students was held.

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Donley.
To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of J. D. I 
R'.dwire Deceased:

The v; . \ .-signed having been duly 
appointed administratrix of the es
tate of J. D. Redwine, deceased, late 
of Donley County, Texas, by W. T. 
Link, judge of the county court of 
said county on the 26th., day of 
January PJ22, during a regular ( 

| term thereof, hereby notifies all per- ’ 
vvns sons indebted to said estate to come J

about six years old, hq wti3 mate

QUALITY FIRST

the wealthy master of a hatchet, of 
which, liko hiost littl* boys, he was 
Constantly going about chopping 
everything that came in his way. 

“ One day, in the garden, where he 
• itftcn amused himself hacking h'» 
jj mother's pea sticks, ho unluckily 

tried ihe edge of his hatchet on the 
body of n beautiful young English 

I cherry tree, which he barked so

m

S' ■

S h e lto n , W a tte  &  S a n fo r d
P h o n e  1 8 6  *

*>..» j.* ■■ [L.• ■ ■ V • • ■ » .
Clarendon Chamber of «*mmerce

forwnrd and make settlement, and
those having claims against said 
estate to pren.nt them to her at her 
residence in lledley, D'tiity County, 
Texas, or address her at Medley, 
Texas, care J. J. Redwine, where shj 
receives her mail, this 4tii., day of 
February 1922

Susie Redwitie, Administratrix of 
the estate of J. D. Redwine, dee.as- 
«d.. OOc)

Don’t Dispise The Dollar-
If you watch over the small things of life, they will 
make you; if you neglect them, they will break you. 
Neglect the dimes and you will never have the oppor
tunity to neglect the dollars. Start an account with 
us and become acquainted with our modern banking 
methods.

W E  CAN HELP YOU AND YOU CAN HELP US.

terribly that 1 don’t believe the tree I -.------------ --------------
evvr got the better of it. The FOR SALE—Four building and loan j 
next mthfftif.g, Ure-'olrt gentleman jccjitracts (3 percent). These can-! 

'I flawing out what -had' befallen his tracts'- are parhmlty paid out and 
ijtrdki iFhrfthf liv the way, W a  great should mature at an early date. I f , 

<*vArt»*,”,fl:dtrtc rahr̂ -tHe ahttf you’ contemplate buying or building';
ith much warmth asked for the | a home in the near future it will j 

mischievous author, declaring at the pay you to investigate. Address
* * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * • « « ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ « • ♦ » * » » » ♦ ♦ « • • ’  •am° tiB’e’ ^  W° UW " 0t fc*VP ° 0X 2,2> Ch' ,dre,s- r *X”  (10c)

Officers and Directors:
Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Pres.
F. H. Bourland, Cashier 
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C, Knorpp 
W. J. Lewis 
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry.

T H E  D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE  
— B A N K —

OircodoB, Texas

Established 1906 ’ * Capital fTB.OOO.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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Low Prices for High 
Quality This Spring

• For our Spring opening we’re offering 
Spring Suits, Hats, Shirts, Shoes and furnish
ings at prices that can’t be equalled for value.

N o better goods are made than these— 
more value and quality than you’ve seen for 
years. Better come see.

Spring Suits $25 and up.

Hayter Bros.
m mm w s m w w w m m xm rsatm w siJi:: m

COLLEGE PARENT.
TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION

The Pa rent'Teacher’s Association 
of the College met Monday after
noon in the Domestic Science De
partment with Mesdames Shelton 
and Watts as hostesses. A few 
plans were discussed in regard to 
the "Get to gether” which is to be 
held the last o f March, but definite 
plans will be reported '  next meet
ing. A report was given by Mrs. 
Frank Bourlund, Chairman of the 
flower committee. The association 
is planning to have a flower sale 
to be held the 15th of April. This 
is to be in the parlor of the Girl’ s 
Home. Twenty percent of all 
sales arc to be given to the As
sociation. The following com
mittees were appointed: General
committee, Miss Howren, chairman; 
Miss McLean and Mrs. Paul Shelton. 
Tea nnd silver offering committee: 
Mrs. Patrick, Chairman; Mrs. Charles 
McMurtry and Mrs. Watts. Man
agement Committee: Mrs. Shawver, 
chairman; Miss Pansy Lane nnd Miss 
Vaughn. Sales committee: Mrs. 
H. Lott, Chairman; Mesdames Slover, 
Jim McMurtry, Holder, F. Bour- 
lnnd, Carter and John Lott.

After refreshments were served 
the association adjourned to meet 

< March Oth at 3:30 p. m. in the par
lor of the girl’s home with Mrs. 

jStegman and Miss Vaughn 
teases.

Mrs. H. Lott, Sec’y. Trea.

hos-

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

STOP THAT ITCHING I Dandruff, Ringworms, 
Old Sores and Sores

Sore Feet, 
on Children.Use the reliable Blue Star Remedy 

for all skin diseases such as: Itch, Sold on a guarantee by R. A. Ixing 
Eczema, Tetter, Cracked hands, Drug Co.

AT THE BAPTIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

Men who care nothing for the 
church, often say( "By their fruits 
ye shall know them.”  Which is al
together true, because Jesus said 
that Himself. But He had some
thing else as a basis of that. Don’t 
forget: A plum is a plum because 
it is or has been up to casting time, 
connected vitally with a plum tree.
John 15.

We will be happy to have you at 
the services of this church any time 
you can come. Of course, that last 
phrase is for visitors only.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
You had butter not make the kids 
come without you; you’ll wish some
time something else. Come and
bring them yourself.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Evening worship at 7:30. Mid-

Mrs. H. Lott, Sec’y, Treas.

'MENT

(21c) I 9:45 Sundny School. 11:00 a. m. 
preaching by the pastor. Subject#’

FOR SALE—One section land, im
proved, 12 miles west, three north 
of Canyon, Rnndnll County. Price

Spend
the winter at Corpus 

First Class Hotels, reasonable prices.

A Gospel Message to the Weak. 6:30 >30.00 per acre, $2,000 cash, $10,000 
both Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U. trade 10 to 30 years on balance. 
7:30, preaching by pastor. Subject,! Clof ' to 8l'h°<d and th<1 water '* 
A Good Man. We urge the member
ship o f the church to come. The

i shallow. Address, 
I Dawn. Texas.

L. D. Young, 
(9pd)

public is invited to attend these ser- 
I ' v ices.

J. A. Smith, Pastor.
------------ o------------  4

Milk cows for sale. See E. M.

Christi.

For information write
C. W. STRAIN, GPA, GULF COAST LINES, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Ozier. <5tfc.)

R. H. BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office phone 71
CLARENDON, TEXAS

The utmost in the design of coats, suits and 
dresses is exemplified in our unusually beaut
iful showing of “ Palmer” and “ Kling-tite” 
coats and suits and in “ Loraine”  dresses, all 
at prices that take the “ times”  into consid
eration. It will be a pleasure to show thtm 
to you.

Strickland-Story’s
“ The Dependable Store”

Hemstitching, Pecot 
edge Embroidery and 

Beading
WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
Your patronage solicited. ,

Mrs. John Beverley
Phone 58 Modeste P.O. Box 422

1898 1922

Chickens
Highest market price in the county for your 
produce.*

’ PHONE 3S5
CLARENDON PRODUCE CO.

1 D. J. Dooley, Mgr.
at Parson’s old Produce House.
----------------------------------------— .

0 *

Beautiful Hats For
Spring

W e are showing- an unusually attractive 
assortment of hats for the new season. 
Dainty creations skillfully fashioned by 
our expert milliners vie with bewitch
ing models from millinery houses of 
national prominence.
See our Spring display while the lines 

are complete.

Harned Sisters
AT BALDWIN’S STORE

■
-

LITTLE" LIFE LINES the lark,
--------- Are waiting just over the way.

••Conie Out cf Yourself 1 -rV. w„ rl<( ,„.ly ,,0 wrong an,| be
Don’ t live like a h rmit inside your-. . , ,| freighted with care,

Forgetting, forgotten of men; ! Mi- fortune may handle you ill, 
Thercs something in life besides Hut Mill there are plenty your 

piling the pelf—- j troubles to share
Come out in the sunlight again!: And Rive you ,;ft OM th(. hill

If you have forgotten fraternal de
lights,

(iOLDSTON ITEMS

set,.you to rights,— j Misses l.ela Shannon ami Vena
Come out of /ourself for a"hile! Grant s]>ent Saturday night with 

—Douglas Mallock. Ruby May.

MOHS.®® rJF 3J *S3k i ;

Sunday school at the regular hour, 
:: 0 o'clock, with good attendance. 
The young folks enjoyed a sing- 

ig at the J. It. Dale home Sunday
ight.

M o m s  Taylor an d  Hudgins spent
Though money is something to help Jf ^  ‘ forjr0tt(.n frl(U.„ ,al Saturday and Sunday in the home 

you along, | '  - of their parents.
It isn’t as good as a smile; ; ng its, j A Stewart and family, and

There,* health in a laugh, there’s Your lips have forgotten to smile. y ,.(,iy Y'eazej spent Sunday in the 
wetllth in a song— I Here’s -'mething to cheer you, to H. M. Stewart home Sunday.

Home out of yourself for awhile!
The fellow who lives in his own 

little soul
And never comes out of his shell,

May gather a million, may garner 
a roll,

But what is the good in a cell?
Why lock yourself up in the prison 

of pride
And, when you have come to the 

end,
Have no one to care that you live 

or you died,
Because you had never a friend ? j

Come out of yourself and step into > 
the sun,

Come out of the gloom of the | 
cloud;

Como out of yourself nnd get into 
the fun

And walk in the midst of th ■ 
crowd.

For troub'os, like mushrooms, will 
grow in the dark,

But they can’t stand the glow of ; 
the day—

The perfume of roses, the song of

Hemstitching, 
Pecocing 

And Sewing

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST 

ROOMS 1 id 2 

M y  BMf. C hreata

G ifts  se llin g  

d u ce d  p ric e s .

The Hui

at re -

Mill

, ,-s* . .
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Enter Yonr Name 
and begin gath
ering Votes Today

Campaign Opens 
TH U R SD A Y  

and ends April 2 2

CLARENDON N E W S

Guaranteed Every 
Active Non-Prize 

Winner.
Guaranteed Every 
Active Non-Prize 

Winner.

GRAND One— Buick Car, value___________
One— Ford Sedan, value_______
One—Two Hunderd Dollar Prize 
One —Two Hundred Dollar Prize 
One— One Hundred Dollar Prize 
One—One Hundred Dollar Prize

TELY FREE TO M EN A N D  W OM EN A N D  BOYS AN D  GIRLS RESID-
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING NOW  OR EVER; IT IS

District No. 1, shall comprise of all the terri
tory inside the corporate limits of the town 
of Clarendon.
District No. 2, shall comprise of all the ter
ritory out side of the corporate limits of Clar
endon.

One Car and One Complete Set of Cash Prizes 
Must Go to Each District.

Contestants arc not limited to their own district*, however, in solicit- 
mu voles or subscription. Every active contestant in every district 
iN guaranteed a rash prize or one of the two cars.

ALL PRIZES— GOLD, SILVER A N D  AUTOMOBILES TO BE G IV $N  A W A Y  ABSO 
ING IN CLARENDON AN D  VICIN ITY. YOU ARE WELCOMEjTO SHARE IN  1 
NOT EVEN REQUIRED TH AT YO U  BE A CLARENDON SUBSCRIBER. EVEI 
OR AN  AUTOMOBILE. CLIP OUT THE NOMINATION BLANK] AND SEND OR

E DISTRIBUTION  
'  ACTIVE PARTICIPAN T IS GU ARANTEED EITHER A CASH AW ARD  
RING IT TO THE CLARENDON NEW S OFFICE TODAY.free with every 

year of a new 
s u b sc rip t : o i> 
during ‘‘f ir st  
period.”

AND TW ENTY PER CENT TO ALL ACTIVE  

NON-PRIZE W INNERS
of Subscriptions 

secured

j_ A tiy  reputable man, woman or child residing in Clarendon, or hUt-rounding territory, is ■eligible to ent>r this elec
tion and compete for a prize. Nominations may be made at any time during the election.

2— Vo employee or near relative of any employee in the Clarendon News is eligible to enter this distribution. The 
News reserves the right to reject any nominations.

;(._The winners of the prizes will be decided by their accredited vot/ev. said votes being represented by ballots is
sued on subscriptions, and by coupons clipped from the pa per*

Candidates are not confined to their own particular district or community in which to secure votes and subscrip
tions, but may take orders anywhere in this section; or, for that matter, anywhere in the state or United States.

__Cash must accompany all orders where votes are desired. There wlU be no exceptions to this rule. Candidates
will bo allowed to collect subscriptions and renewals as well as entirely new subscriptions and votes will be issued on 
both alike.

__Votes are free. It costs the subscriber nothing extra to vote for their favorite. Subscribers should ask for votes
when paying their subscriptions.

7—Votes cannot be purchased. Every cent accepted th rough tbs election department must represent subscripion.
5, Votes are not transferable. Candidates cannot withdraw in favor of another candidate. Should a candidate with

draw from the race his or her votes will be cancelled. Neither will it bs permissible for candidates to give or transfer sub
scriptions to another candidate. Votes on such transferred subscriptions will be subject to disqualification at the dis
cretion of the management. ,

9__Any collusion on the part o f candidates to nullify competition, or any other combination or arrangement or effort
to tha detriment of candidates or his newspaper will not be tolerated. Any candidate or candidates entering into or tak
ing part in such an agreement, arrangement or effort, will forfeit all rights to a prize or commission.

1(N—Any ballots issued on subscriptions may be held in reserve and voted at the discretion of the candidate. The 
printed coupons appearing from week to week in the paper must be voted before the expiration date appearing thereon.

11 In the event of a tie for any one of the prizes, a prize identical in value will be given each tioing contestant.
12—No statement or promise made by any solicitor, agent, candidate varying from the rules and statements publish.-d 

through the columns of this newspaper will be recognized by the publishers.
ltl—In case of typographical or other error, it is understood that neither the publisher nor the campaign manager 

shall be held responsible, except for the necessary correction upon the sums.
14— Every candidate is an authorized agent of the News and as such may collect subscription payments from pres

ent as well as new subscribers.
1»—Extensions of subscriptions will receive votes according to the vote schedule in effect when the first subscrip

tion wan paid. ,
16— It is distinctly understood and agreed that candidates will be responsible for all monies collected and that they 

will remit such amounts in full at frequent intervals or on dimand to the campaign department.
17— There will be several big prizes awarded, besides a 20 percent cash commission to all ACTIVE non-prize win

ners but it is distinctly understood that in the event ANY candidate becomes inactive, failing to make a weekly cash
report o f two yearly subscriptions he or she will, at the discretion of the management, become disqualified and thereby 
fqrfcdt all right to a prize or a commission.

18—  To insure absolute fairness in the awarding of prizes, the race will be brought to a close under ••sealed ballot 
box’* system, and will la- under the personal supervision of two <>r more judges selected front the Advisory Board. Dur. 
ing the last few days of the election, the box—locked and sealed-will repos,- in the Vaults of a local banit, where can
didates and their friends will deposit their finul collections and reserve votes. And not until the race has been declared 
closed will he seals be broken, the box unlocked, and the judges begin the final count. In this way, no one, not even 
the campaign manager, can possibly know the voting strength of the respective candidates which precludes any possi
bility of favoriteism and insures fairness to the minutest degree.

19— The News reserves the right to ..intend or add to the ruh-s of this election if necessary for the protection of
the interests of both the candidates and this newspaper. The right is also reserved to increase and add to the list 
of prizqs.

20— The News guarantees' fair and impartial treatment to all candidates, but should any question arise, the decision 
of the management will be absolute and final.

21— Campaign opens tomorrow morning—closing April 22nd. „
In accepting nomination candidates agree to abide by above conditions.

TO THE PUBLIC
The News is giving this mammoth prize election, and thie management of this newspaper positively guarantees 

absolute fair and impartial treatment to all who participate.
This is eusily the most worthy and most liberal prize offering ever made the newspuper rending public of Texas, and 

K now rests with the enterprising hustlers to get busy and get their share of the good things offered. Thus is YOUR 
opportunity to secure, without one penny of cost, prizes that would ordinarily take months, ,-ven years of self-denial and

fold primarily to increase the already targe sudsci ipuuu liattl U| MIV kivnoi » — 
at or old subserib -rs, and at the same time to afford our friends and readers 

in n big way, through their spare time, during the next few week*. So, it 
the ultimate good of all concerned.
d advantageously, the most valuable and atttinctiv,- list ot prizes ever offeted 
ic country has been made ready for distribution among those who participate 
the only requisites for success.
most impartial conceivable. There will be no "double vote” offers, extra votes 

inaugurated during this competition. Neither will there be any long-term sub- 
ipaign is straightforward and simple and is fully outlined in this announcement, 
t that this is no "1 eauty”  nor “ popularity' contest but u strictly legitimate com- 
iterorising men and women, and boys and girls, and one in which no element oi

5 -P A S S E N G E R  T O U R IN G  
B u ick  4 ,  V a lu e  $ 1 0 8 5

P u rch ased  fr o m  O d o s  C a ra w a y , B
CLARENDON, TEXAS

ADVISORY BOARD

HOW TO ENTER THE ELECTION
come a candidate and compete for a prize, is to clip the nomination coupon appearing 
ns uUrtM and mail or deliver to the campaign department of the News. This coupon

votes. These votes are given you as a starter, 
•ill be accepted for each candidate.Only one

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED
i department for a free working outfit (consisting of a speciaal 
information relative to launching an active campaign.) 

sis and mighboro, relatives and acquaintances and have them clip 
subscription to the News through you. THAT’S ALL THERE IS 

make the start; and, while it will not be a very difficult matter 
should start at once. You njust plan out your campaign the same as 

und above everything else let no one discourage you, but 
worth striving for. A few short weeks and you may be riding in your

ting the coupons appearing- in each issue of the 
will be reduced to' a lesser number of votes.

F O R D  S E D A N  
V a lu e  $ 7 5 2 .4 7

fr o m  C la ren d o n
CLARENDON, TE XA S

to call on or write the campi 
copies o f the paper and oth 

ou Have buV to go to your ti 
from their papers or pay up 
ou will never win anything unless you 
9 big prizes, nevertheless you 
ess man plans out his work for a season,

Anything worth having is

secured in two ways: F 
After a short time thei 

that they must be d 
date printed thereon. Get your friends i 

— 7 to get votes is by securing new i 
certain number of votes are issued, the number var;

department (see schedule 
get and the better your c

EARLY START M EANS EASY FINISH
start are manifest. Not only do you have the full time in which to secure the winning 

eluding March 26th. you will receive the maximum schedule of votes on subscriptions, while 
a later date will have to take what is left.

!Hn» to "see what the other fallow is going to do” but pitch right in and show the “other

M o to r  C oFarm Operator, CUr.
endon. P u rch asedTO IT. However, 

to capture one of 
any successful bus 
stick to the finish, 
own automobile.

It takes votes to win, and votes are 
News. Begin by gathering them now.
The only restriction placed on coupons is 
before the expiration L . ’ * * A'—

The other, and faster, way
srription turned In a t -----
"period”  same are received at the campaign 
•/■notions vou s cure the more votes you can

arded to participants residing in Clarendon 
One district does not compete against the other.

NOTE—One Car and Set of Cash Prizes b
the other to participants residing outsiderofClarendon

A  special fund of $1500.00 in cash has been set aside to be distributed in the form of salaries among active non-prize winners on a twenty pei 
candidate who remains active through campaign, making a regular report, but fails to Win one o f the big prizes offered, will participate in th 
ture. Think o f i t  One-fifth of every subscription you collect goes into your pocket if you fail to win a prize. This arrangement assures compt

didates and means there will be no losers in this race. Everybody gets something.

For Further Information, Call, Telephone or Write Campaign Department 
NEWS OFFICE, CLARENDEN, TEXAS, PHONE 66

Office Open Evenings

AN D  SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF THE  
CLARENDON NEW S

THIRD PERIOD I FOURTH PERIOI 
April 9th to April 15th April 16th to April 2

1 year,$ 2.00—  3,000 ; 1 y ea r ,! 2.00—  2,
2 year, 4.00___  9,000 2 year, 4.00___  6,
3 year. 6 .0 0 -.- 18,000 i 3 year, 6.00—  12,
4 year, 8.00___  36,000 4 year, 8.00____ 24,
5 vear, 10.00—  60,000 5 year, 10.00—  40,
6 year, 12.00.— 90,000 6 year, 12.00—  60,

declining basis, will positively not be raised dur- 
1,000 extra votes, will be issued on every .$12.00 

v will be in effect throughout the cr-mp^in. 
2-3-4-5-6 years same aa inside county.

Nomination Blank in The New*s “ Everybody Wins** Campaign.
SCHEDULE OF VOTES

I HEREBY ENTER AND CAST 3,000 VOTES FOR
M* * Y -----------
'ear, 4.00—  15,000 i 2 vear,
•ear, 6 .0 0 ... 30,000 3 vear, 6 .0 0 ...  24,000
’ear, 8.00. . .  60.000 1 year, 8 .0 0 .. .  48,000
•ear, 10.00... 100,000 5 year. 10 .0 0 ... 80,000
•ear. 12.00... 150.000 6 year. 12.00...120,000

The above schedule o f votes which is on a 
ing the campaign. A special ballot, good for 100, 
In subscription turned in. This arrangement ’
Subscriptions outside county 32.50 1st year. £

*--------- - i , ______

MISS (MR. or MRS.)

ADDRESS PHONE

ttle  W o n  in  th e  F I N A L  C O U N T  O F  V O T E S
As a candidate inthe New’s “ Everybody Wins’* Prize Distribution.
NOTE— Only one nomination blank acrepted for each candidate nominatedR e m e m b e r , A N  E A R L Y  S T A R T  M ean s
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Our Stationery Line

is one of the most complete in Clarendon.1 We 
also have Journals, Cash Hooks, etc. For
Society, we have party favors and’ fine invita
tion paper. Come and get acquainted with our 
fine offering.

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN TH E DRUG A N D  SU N D R Y 

LINE.

are
out of the conditions which create 
the revolution, or always exist in 

1 every community, waiting for the 
supreme summons to call them forth,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
JOSEPH H. CHOATE

Revolutionary periods produce, if , and brutal theory and practice of 
they do not create, men o f g.’uius j that age, which sanctioned ami cam- 
whom the exigencies of the times I pe|Ut(j a roaort to the duel as the 
demand. Whether they arc bred h„ norabIe mod# „ f 8ettlin(, persona,

disputes, but to which the cruel 
sacrifice of his precious life put an 
end, at least in the northern states, 

seems little to the purpose to in-ISttill in the very prime of his own 
quire. The appointed hour strikes ( lift, at the age of forty-seven, in the 
and the man appears. .midst of a great career of useful-

In the subsequent making of the*ness, crowned with all the laurels 
new nation, which the success of which his grateful country could In- 
Washington and his companions-in- j stow, he was culled to meet his own 
arms at last rendered possible, there untimely fate. He accepted the 
appeared a considerable body of challenge, forced upon him by his 
statesmen, trained in political dis- most dangerous and unscrupulous 
cussion, tried by seven years of war, political adversary, with whom he 
aroused by the four years o f anarchy had had many bitter contests, and 
that succeeded, whose combined wis- who was at last determined to be rid 
dom and foresight framed the Con- -if him. One glorious July morning 
stitution of the United Stutis, and on the heights of Woehawken. over
set in motion the government which looking the Hudson they met for j 
it culled into being, in a way that the last and mortal corilnt. Ham- 
to-day challenges the’ admiration and ilton fell fat-.lly wounded a. ‘.be first 
approval of all thinking men. Fore- shot of his adversary, having fired j 
mist among them intellectuul bril-.his own pistol in the no.

j-------------- ---------- « =

lianey, individual force, constructive unhappily i 
capacity, and personal influence was life of one 
Alexander Hamilton. j8nd most

Th.- tragical death o f Hamilton we have any record—the trusted j 
has done mu* h to embalm his name friend und companion cf Washington*

i ... j
ud unworthi'y ended ths 
of the noblest, manliest,, 

most useful men of whom I

V

and one of the best gifts of God

C o m e  a n d  L o o k
We want to say that we have bought out the J. R. Cox second 
hand Stock, und we are overstocked and will **(*11 almost at 
your price, as we have got to raise some money. Come ar.d 
let us showyou.

We buy Chickens and Eggs at top prices.

We still make over beds and have lots of new ones too.

W h i p p l e  P r o d u c e  C o .
I’HON E 19

in the memory of his countrymen.
Great as he was, he was not great to tho nation which they labored 
enough to rise above the barbarous together to found.

The Clarendon News’ Americanization series
(Editor's Note The article! appearing in the above space from week 

to week are taken from “Americanization” by Elewood Griscom, Jr. This 
excellent volume, which is a collection of article* upon the general thrtne| 
of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of lexas 
by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
(EPISCOPAL- CHURCH

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

C’AUI) OF THANKS

I hove this day sold my Transfer 
Rev. [„ L. Swan, Rector. 'and Dray Business to J. E. Lang- 

No services next Sunday, Sunday ford and C. A. Sandcl who now have 
school at the usual hour, 10 o’clock, charge of same. 1 feel thankful to 
Wednesday, March 1st, being Ash the public for the liberal patronage I 
Wednesday, the first da£ of Lent, they have extended me in this busi- 
ttiere will be a celebration of Holy ness for the past few years, and 
Communion at 10:30. The Pene- feel that the new firm can furnish 

“ We lave soli fiT.OOO bottles ' o f , tenttial office with instruction at 4 you even greater service.
Tanlac and have never had a single !o'clock. AH are cordially invited <Spd*> J- M. Capehart.
compnint.” —.Jacobs' I’ h u r m n e y , to attend.
Atlanta, Ga. Sold by Stocking Drug j 
Store.

We wish to express our upprecla 
tion und gratitude to our friends 
who helped us so much during our 
fathers illness and who have help
ed by nets o f kindness and love t> 
share our sorrow.

W. A. Gray, W. H. Gray, J. It. or 186. E. P. Shell
Gray,- Mrs. C. I. Smith, Mrs. Lloyd j ------------ o----------
Orni-, Sadu Gi i . i G iy. ! PECANS—Hall

PLANTS

Setting eggs from standard bred 
single c mb Rhode Island Reds, $2.00 
for to, $10.00 per 100. I'lione 180

(Gtfc.)

HAY FOR SALE --------
- We will have Frost 1 •roof Cab-

Johnson Grass, Oats and Alfalfa, bag:* and Bermuda Onion Plants all ; 
either by the bale or ton. February nnd March.
(4tfc.) E. M. Ozier. (Ttfc.) J. Jones & Co.

Milk cows 
Ozier.

sale. See E. M. j P 
(Gtfr.) * T<

Paper Shells, 
three pounds $1 00; 10 pound* $0.00. 

paid. II. A. Halbert, Coleman, 
as. (lOpd.)

l
X♦

Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y

f  To buy the best ui land at Rock-bottom prices
i  rm lontr timii with a very small cash payment.
| All w e w ant down is just enough to show your
X Ri>o<1 intentions. If you want to put in roixI
♦ ca ttle , work horses and mules, or Liberty Bonds,
X . w.Il1 accept s;ame as first payment.
I  '• A H E A L O il ’ORTl’ NITY

AND HEAL BARGAINS
• Como to S, rt, Hansford County. Texas,
X at once anil got yo . • choice * A these lands.

** Bobbie •lr•• ? tv r f 
it m akes ou h un gry , 
tc o , to  Si'o n:e rat i 
f n-nt ii’: !k j :1 rf 
i'Li'Uo',’ g '»  for b rea k 
fast ev e ry  m orn in g! 
Hut /  can 't  spare any 
tod ay, tioh b ie ; hurt- 
fit / can'tt**

r 1 , c  :

I

i
See, phone or write,

J. R. Collard
SPEARM AN, TEXAS l

+ + + + * + + + » ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ « ♦ * » ' » ♦ * ♦ • «  ♦♦♦♦♦<**«♦♦<

i >

AND

OLIVER
LISTERS

Sold on an Unrestricted Guarantee, 
“They must make good or We Will.”

;  Watson & Antrobus
CLARENDON, TEXAS PHONE 3

. i

i w .  ■» ■
fejpy & ft i:- *,-J

Kellogg's Corn Flakes \ 
touch-the-spot any- 
hour of day or ni ght’
Ycu just can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes! Pour out a bowl brim full cf 
Kellogg’s— big, joyously brewn, crj^p.and 
crunchy! Was there ever such an appetits treat! . 
And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch cr 
supper thrill for big folks as well ss little Ones!

Get KELI.OGG’S Corn Flakes for sure— be
cause Kellogg’s arc the original Corn Flak's And 
so deliciously good and so superior in every w\.y 
that your delight will be boundless. Kcllogg’3 
are never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’re always crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in tho RF.D ard 
• GREEN package Lcaring the sigiature of

W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Corn 
Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT 
IT. Have Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

/

Early Spring Hats
New arrivals of the New Glittering Straw effects, alone 

or combined with Taffeta, Crepe-de-Chine and other 

equally charming arrangements. Ornaments are in 

evidence— Jet. Plenty of it— colors galore and for those 
whose tastes are less daring, subdued colors and black. 
SMARTNESS— To lend chic and dash.
BEAU TY— To call Forth Beauty.
VALUE— W e’ll leave you to judge.

I
Call and see us,

Mrs. C. S. Marshall

x

: i

i

t r

BRACK UP

Do you feel old before your time? |,

Kidney Pills I have not needed a, Many foreign countries are 
kidney remedy as the cure poan’s clamoring for Tanlac. Its fame is
made hss lasted.” , i i ] world-wide. Stocking Drug Store.

Is your back bent and stiff ? Do j p ri(.p at al) doait*rp. Don’t I
you suffer urinary disorders, Don’t  ̂simply ask for a kidney remedy—jl  
lespair—profit by Clarendon exper- get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same

that Mrs. Lovell had. Foster-Mil- . 
burn Co., Mfrs.,, Buffalo,.-'bf ;A}.\ I {I

V

ientcX. Clarendon people recommend 
Doan'* Kidney Pills. Here’ s a 'Clar
endon resident’s statement.

Mrs. S. H. Lovell, E. Third St., 
lys: “ I have used Doan’s Kidney 

Pills several times with the best of 
results and am only too Klml to 
recommend them. Whenever my 
buck Kcts weak or my kidneys act 
irregularly, I use Doan’s which I ( jO 
u d  at McDonald’s Drug Store." i 

given November 29th,

POSTED NOTlCi; ,; . ,
— .* ■ -  * I

The public is hereby warned that' 
hunting and wood hauling is for-| 
bidden in the R. O. pasture. All 
tresspassers .will be vigorously pro-!
scouted.

W. J. Lewis
_________________n  \

Ii(St.Cement given November 20th, j It *s astonishing bow .guickly T^n- 
i:*15.) In.* will produce i u'ts. You u*u-

On April 21st, 1919, Mrs.'Lovell j ally feel better from the very lirst 
added: ‘ Since recommending Doan’s'dose. Stocking Drug Store. ; ,

A ll Varietits
Produced from selected 
flocks carefully mated 
and bred for egg pro- f la k y  
ductidn. Live arrival 
guaranteed. Delivery 
charges paid. Sendpk jp|{c| 

[for free illustratedV V'n01 
[catalog, and price list.

G. L. GREEN 
P. O. Box 27 

ICLARENDON, TEX AS

t!

i

|
toasted

% CORN
S flAKl?

«E5fe.

Don’t forget. KELLOGG'S Corn 
Flakes are mede by the folks who 
gave you the JUNGLELAND 
Moving Pictures. Coupon inside 
every package of KELLOGG'S 
Coru Flakes explains how you 
can obtain another copy cf 
JUNGLELAND.

CORNFLAKES
A U  ■«V«n *f KELLOGG’S (CRUMBLES tad 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, crektd aad krewkM

!

Electric Irons

Why quit using an electric iron because the service 
bill is above the minimum? It is true that it costs 
money to operate the electric iron. But it costs more
to buy coal to keep the stove hot to heat the old fashion

' * ; • * *
irons. You can easily waste thirty cents worth of coal 
trying to save fifteen cents worth of electric current,i • •.  •
besides the waste of time and labor.

1 § >  ■■ ■ -

- ..V •, > -y, 'V-lte-'

• t a itJ i. •ga— Mwftee

C la ren d o n  L ig h t  
&  P o w e r C o m p ’y
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perhapH the greatest problem you have' to face.
Whether a college education, or an early business 
^areer, a bank account started early, consistently add
ed to and increased, will solve many problems later on. 
I f you would prepare now for the financial problem 
involved why not start an “educational account”  with 
us at this time.
ASK US FOB A FLAN. •

\

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

>

t

Q\
w *

Flour

ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY CLERK

Showing disbursements and receipts o f County Funds from February 
1st, 1921 to January 81st, 1922.

GENERAL FUND
Disbursements:
Salary County Judge----------------------------------------------------  11,500.00
Criminal Fees_______________ _— ------------------------------------------------  9.00
County Clerk, Salary----------------------------    1,405.03
Foes, recording Vital Satistics, Etc-----------------------------------------------  82.09
Sheriff’s Salary and Fees--------------------------------------------------------------  845.93
County Treasurer Commissions______ ________ _____________ _____- 2,000.00
County Attorney Salary and Fees------------------ ------- ---------------------- 370.00
Tax Assessor Fees------------------------------   1,114.41
Court House Expense, (including janitor, water, light,

repairs and Insurance, etc.)-............................  2,183.14
Pauper Expense?- . . . . . _________  —  -----------  - -------- _ 202.58
County Health Department-........................     503.05
Demonstration Expenses ____________     2,084.27
Stationery, Telephon >, Postage, Printing, etc.-----------------  -------  1,332.82
Fixtures __________________________ . . __________  06.95
District Court Reporter ___________ ________  . _ 202.51
Electie. -i ____ __________  _______ _________ ___________  . 161.90
Jail Repair and Expenses____________________________________
Expense* Commissioners Court........ ................. ..............  ...........
Miscellaneous ______________ ________________________________
Transferee! to U. & B. Fund ___ _ - —  —

LEL1A LAKE

The mills have advanced their prices on 

FLOUR. W e will be compelled to do like
wise in a very short time. Why not stock 
up oil FLOUR at present prices.

TOTAL ............ - ________ ________ .
Hallanee Brought forward from lust year 
Amount received during y e a r .__

TOTAL ____ __ _______
Less amount paid out during year.

Jl RY FUND
Balance Feb. 1st, 1922.

Disbursements:
District Court Jurors 
County Court Jurors .
Board Prisoners........... ..
County Judge Criminal Fees 
Tran stored to R. & B. Fund

TOTAL .
Balance on hand Feb. 1st, 1921 
Received during year

TOTAL _______  _______
1. s- Expenditures

P ounce Jan. 31, 1922
ROM) VNI) liP'lN K 11 Nil 

•\! Re oipts f >r the year 
Serin nonts:

I Mrs. Ernest Shutts has left for 
Wise county to visit relatives.

Roy Gttffy made a business trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr iitni M s. B. J. Leather* were 
Clarendon visitors Friday.

G. T. Adams has opened up a now 
grocery store in our little town the. 
last week.

Grandma Taylor ar.d daughters 
Mesdames Putman and Ingle visited 
in the June Taylor home Tuesday ; 
afternoon.

Mrs. Stanley Conner of Hedley,' 
also Miss Edith Heath arid brother 
J. p. visited in the Bill Slmddle 
home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Thomp
son of Brownsville are visiting the 
gents parents, Mr. and Mis. J. A. 
'Thom pson.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. Conner of 
Windy Vulley visited in tile Walter 
Morrow home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Conner were,' 
Clarendon visitors Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conner were 
16,396.85 | Kelley visitors Thursday.

i Grandma Leathers of Clarendon is 
visiting in l.eliu.

224.93 
673.00 
234.58 

1,000.00

-$16,396.85 
$ 4,153.18 

17,652.78

$21,805.96

$ 6,409.11

Attention Mothers

Don’t forget our two Big Baby days, March 3rd 
and 4th.

1-2 Dozen regular $5.00 style picture for 
only $2.00.

Two days only March 3rd and 4th, $5.00
worth ot' pictures for $2.00.

Come early to avoid the rush.

Bartlett’s Art Studio
PHONE Hi

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

B U I L D  In  1 9 2 2
$2,468.00 
_ 406.50 
* 428.75

67.00 
. 4.000.00

$7,360.25
$ 1,283.38 

10,833.90

$12,118.28
7.360.25

$4,758.03

I' :vt No. 1. 
d I on Road V

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

ESTATE OF B- W. ( HAM- ! ofTii t addres of said executrix is

POSTED NOTICE

BERLAIN, DECEASED Clarendon, Donley County, Texas,
______  where she n >w resides.

Notice is hereby given by Mrs: (Hpd.) Mrs. Katie Chamberlain. 
Katie Chamberlain who hRs qualifi
ed as executive of the estate of said | 
decedent, to all persons having claims ! '
against said estate, to present the) I" " otifV  e PUb' iC *!“ !. . . .  .. r . . .  all of the J. A. pastures are postedsame within the time required bv , , , . ,,  ̂ ' • 'and hunting, trapping or bailing is
law. That letters executory were ; not permitted and all trespassers 
granted the said Katie Chamberlain, { wi|| prosecuted.
January 7th, 1922; that the post- | j .  w. Kent, Supt.

4^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The W hite House
CLARENDON'S NEWEST HOTEL”

Hot and Cold Water— Steam Heat 
Rates $3.00 per day.
AMERICAN PLAN 

BUT
“ If you miss a meal you don’t pay.”
SPECIAL HOME COOKED MEALS 

A. J. WHITE, Prop.

» »  ♦ »  »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<> ♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦<» »4 4 4 + »4  ♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ill Machinery an i H pai'' . ... ---  - - - _ 216.11 (apt. Nu.«buum who Inr
f. mv.isK.oiicis Salaty. giving; a series of lecturcj-- in f.lar-
TOTAL $2,!i ■ .3 cniiln:, a . nnpanietl .Mi s t:u.-  r, the
Pri»einct No. 2. Red Croi-'i nur c to 1 ilia Salurday
lv yended on Road Work $1. VO? afternoon.
"V .; hi’.orv mid llci'Mir t
O.munisaioiUTs Sn lary... . . .  870.00 • V CARD 1)1- THINK
T( r \ l. $2 700.0“»
Uiccinct No. 3 Wo tabo this method of •xpress-

i ided on Rna 1 Vi i 11 . .$4,019.27 ij.'j; to our many friends ant m itrh-
>i hinery ami Repair.- ------------Al’-.*------ 10.10 jo»’s ouv sincere gratitude for the
Omirn^sioners Salar> . _ --- ---------- ------ 881.00 ;n:mv kind favors shown us when
TOTAL ........... ____ ______ Sm---- .. $1,943.37 ue susli-inod such a groat 1. ns by
Precinct No. 4. the burning: of our it siiieia e.
Expel .led on Road Work ________________ $ 530.01 I • i;»’1 \ il l ' f  wish 1 thank
.Machinery and Repairs ■ ------------------ 8.72 thi so of the lire department for tho
Commissioners Salary. ----------------------- 876.00 most efficient work done by them.
TOTAL --
Interest and Principal on Read Warrants . . . .  -------9,961.81

Fair’s Market
Fresh home killed meats, the best the country af
fords.
Lunch, goods for flunking. We are here to 
serve our customers.
Phone 33 for your wants.

FAIR’S MARKET
FAIR & SON, Props. 

Phone 33

M 4 4 4 4 < 4 < 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 m 4 4

Total Expenditures for the year. --------
Overdrawn Feb. 1st 1921 . . .  -------  -------

TOTAI.....................  ......  ........ -
Jun. 31st, 1922 Balance... -----

STATE HIGH W \Y II Ml
Paid out on Road Work............. .........
Feb. 1st, 1921, Overdrawn

TOTAI..........  ............ ..........................—
ReciepU for the year-------
Paid cut during year . - ........

Balance January 31, 1922 ..
JAIL CU.M)

Balance Feb. 1st, 1921 . . . .
Received during the year ...

Disbursement*
T O T A L .................. - ---------  ----------
Interest and $180.00 paid into jail fund th..:uch . cor

..21,309,69 
. . .  789.23

$>2,098.92

Build that house, barn or garage this year, 
have put it off long enough.

Quite a few from Lelia went to :
Clarendon Thursday afternoon to see \ j 
the hull game between Canyon and J 
Clarendon.

We are very sorry to report that 
the baby girl of Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes is very sick.

Mrs. McMurry is visiting in Ama
rillo with her daughter.

Mrs. Albert is visiting at Ama
rillo at this writing.

Walter Morrow made a busines:- ______
it:,, t„ Clarendon Friday. All r,,.rHora are hereby warned

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Cull y had aj.i(jnst hunting, w» • I hauling and cut?--! promptly

You

Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON. TEXAS LELIA LAKE. TEXAS

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

I’OMKD NOTICE pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violators will be prose-

husinoss in Clarendon Monday.
Tc. . I.il Mrs. Fields of Amarillo n,_ 

visited in the J- A. Thompson  ̂
liom • Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Taylor visit- ; 
ed in the June Taylor home Sun
day a! Vi t mu.

trapping tile C. T. Word & C. T. Word & Son.
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G. E. Allen and Family.

We Call Your Attentionfcc
TO THE REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY 

In whichl the commissa orrs were ••■Mended on the 
efficient heating plant recently raiAulKd at the Court 
House.
Just another ntisfactery installation to our credit. 
Let Stewart hand la yonr boating problema.

STEAM—VAPOR— HOT WATER *r HOT AIR

Anthony
PHONE 10

$6156.06

.$1,624.83
810.07

.$2,434.90
$4,667.61
2,434.90

$2,232.74

$2,434.30 i 
. 921.72

$3,359.02 
... _ . 510.00

______ $2,819.02

It*
P ' ----- i
v  G ives  R b r ill-  vt •/ - j t: it

docs not f i  » ' *iX o r d u st <. —U- *t 
xu.incals to t lu  >*>n : t -vtstuu* 
tiinutf •»' l*m«f ol any otiv t.

Balance Jan. 31,--------------  -------- ------
PERMANENT IMPUOVEMF NT FUND

Balance Feb. 1st, 1 9 2 1 -...-. „ i ------------------ --------------------------$2,695.49
Received during the year---------------- -- --■ - 2 565,07

m Black SHkSlove Polish
is in a class by Itarif. it ’ s* aioro

JH r ■ ?r f i . 1 ■ \ ade n nd r. i»u’ c  ^
M  T- -If * rtu iifr.

Try it on r pirli • 
ptovp. youir ’

ire Facts You Should Know
1 For the calendar year, January 1, 1921, raj 

to January 1, 1922, Buick built and $  
actually sold over 80,000 automobiles.

2 These sales for the calendar year 1921 $  
exceeded by over 12,000 cars, the sales oi 
of any automobile manufacturer hav- !b 
in.tr a six-cylinder automobile in its line, ij

3 These sales for this period like-wise s' 
represent a volume of business greater || 
by over $9,000,000 than the sales of any 
other automobile manufacturer exclud
ing Ford.

4 These figures are taken from official 
reports and are absolutely reliable.
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Ballancc Feb. lat.------------------------------------------------ ------------ ? 1111 J

I. W. E. Bray, Clerk of the County Court, Donley County, Texan, do % ’ v  »<
hereby certify that the above and for going 3.i! merit is true and correct. J 

Given under my hand and seal of office th.s the ICth day of February, «
A. D. 1922.

W. E. BRA5’ , County Clerk.

THE INCANDESCENT LAMP basing cement is a mixture of mar
ble dust from Vermont, whiting

A little consideration of the from Ohio, shellac from India, ant! 
materials that enter into the »ak - pine resin from Georgia.—Public < > 
ing of lamps would be « revolution Service.
to the large majority of lamp aaers. 1 ------------ o------------
California, Colorado, Nevada and NOTICE TO MILK CUSTOMERS 
South Dakota lead in prodactioa of .
tungsten ore, the important material Beginning March 1 milk will be 
of which the filament of that ■wdern 7 i_2 cta per pt; 12 1-2 eta per qt., !! 
electric lamp ia mad*. , and 20 cts per half gallon.

First, there ia the Rlammit of JERSEY DAIRY,
tungsten, then the glass balk into (gpd.) R. A. Summers, Prop. < >
which enter silica, soda, nitre from - _______ -o-------------
Chile, potash, manganase from Frost Proof Cabbage Plants and J J 
Russia, arsenic, borax, feldspar, lead, Bermuda Onion plants. Bulk and ( 
aluminum, cryolite from Greenland, Package Garden Seed. Our stock of < >
'cobalt from Canada. ILe base of Flower Seed is . complete. Figure !! 
the lamp ia made of copper and tine with us. Clarendon Plant A Floral 
from Utah and Missouri, while the Co. Phene 368. (9pd) t t H I H H M i
' y >rA- •’’•■air ?

SECO N D  A N N U A L

Auto and Style Show
Biggei’ and Better than last year.

More Space More Cars More Sty 1cm.

Amarillo, March, 9 , 10, 11,
, Vaudeville- Music— Dancing 

Under Auspices of

Amarillo-Panhandle Auto  
Association
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in thitt election just a few good sub
scriptions can win tha biggest gift. 
When this election ia over everyone 
will be surpiresd at the small num
ber of votes required to be the re
cipient of gifts. Then those with
out courage will say. “ Why, if I had 
only known how few votes it took, 
I could have done that.”  Then it 
will be too late.

Profitable—Enjoyable
"Electioneering" in the Clarendon 

News election will be most enjoy
able to enter as well us profitable work. 
And it will PAY YOU BIG.

Decide now. Make up your mind 
to enter. Win. Earn real money. 
Earn more money in the n-xt few 
weeks than you ever earned before 
in like time. Enter. Get ini You 
can win. Everybody can win out.

Cut out or tear out the nomination 
blai.k in this issue o f the Clarendon 
News. Write in your name, your 
address, and, if you have a tele
phone, your telephone number. Mail 
or bring your nomination to the 
Clarendon News office. That is the 
first step. That starts you off with 
5,000 votes.

Nomination may he made by any
one for anyone. A nomination is a 
nomination. A friend can nominate 
you. > You can nominate a friend. 
But only one nomination counts for 
each entry. No one is barred. 
Men, women, boys and girls are all 
eligible. Make the start. Let’ s go.

Short And Snappy
This campaign will not be a long 

drawn out affair of several months 
duration. It extends over a period 
of only a few weeks. It closes 
April "2nd, 1922. Think of secur
ing in about eight short weeks, gifts 
that would ordinarily require months, 
yes, even years, of self denying and 
saving to acquire—and these are 
given to you for.your spare time and 
a little interest in helping the Clar
endon News to enlarge its subscrip
tion list.

Information and Assistance
In order to give everyone who par. 

ticipates in this great campaign the 
greatest possible assistance and to 
properly handle the circulation so 
.thnt each new subscriber will get his 
paper properly, to avoid confusion,

'4 •

A  Wonderful Variety 
of New Dresses have 

just Arrived.

Mews Ai
Campaign

FRIDAY 24 RKALART PICTURE

WANDA HAWLEY 'in A KISS IN TIME, also MEMPHIS 

BAND MUSICAL MINSTREL, (40) People, Big Parade at 

4:30 on the streets. All the latest song hits. You could not 

fail to have a good time. Your neighbors, come ar.d see them. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY

W E  ARE SHOW ING—
Silk Ratine Dresses

SATURDAY 25 FOX SPECIAL

TOM MIX in TRAILIN, this is his very latest and sure will be 

good, also l Reel Comedy.

............. $29.50

$22.50 TO $37.50 
$22.50 TO $37.50 

$29.50 TO $39.50

o f  th e

THE 8LOWN1 
1NG SHO< 
DATEST  
ACTIVE i 
OPEN FC

Taffeta Dresses

Canton Crepe DressesMONDAY, TUESDAY, 27-28 PARAMOUNT

WILLIAM S. HART in O'MALLEY OF THE MOUNTED. Say 

I know you are hungry to s e your old favorite and here he 

is in a dandy play, al3o PATHE NEWS.

10 and 25 cents.

New Krepe-Knit Frocks The announce) 
Clarendon News 
body jWins”  $4,1 
button created !i 
Two beautiful m  
snds < f  dollars 
diatrib ted to tl 
Clafen on and 1 

(she re i re not as 
didates as there 
o f '  the partieipa 
been i nnounced 
ing to the lack i 
have to be pub 
time i>« next wet 

Therh is a s] 
for live workers 
and mpke them* 
tors/anfl prize wi 
be frtiapy more 
I t / s  expected tl 
two will bring i 
Wave been anxioi 
nave held back 
other will no doi 
They will come t 
they can no lon| 
out o f this wond 
making REAL 
send in their nc 
once.

Is Your 
j  Is your name 
io f these thst a 
I wonderful gift 
not, then it is oi 
business judgme 
fill out the no mi

^ and bring 
Won New 

Everyone ia stai 
same footing 
places no ham 
.Spare momenta 
collecting votes 
will decide who s 

£k> you rea 
PRISES in this 
new Buick vali 
a Ford Sedan, 
respectively repr 
earns in a yeat 
than the averagt 
many people sav 

Can you imai 
.quicker way to i 
than through t 
is making T 

Arc you awa 
which ic just sta: 
aiut right now 
♦o enter the raw 
magnificient pr 

Do you reali» 
active particip* 
campaign YOU 
that you are 

cent in cael 
that you to

A  B lo u se  In terp retation  
M o d e  fo r  S p r in g

F ash ion ed

Pongee with a touch of Hand Embroidery and hand 
drawn thread at___________________________________£ 7

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 1-2NI). FT. NATIONAL PICTURE

WHAT WOMEN LOVE, this is a special cast {/reduction and

FRIDAY 3 1
WANDA HAWLEY in HER STURDY OAK

Other Pongee models with Peter Pan collars and pin 
tucks at____________________________________________ £ £.MATINEE 2 TO 3 O’CLOCK 

NIGHT SHOW 7:15 
PIANO MUSIC BY MISS RYAN Tailored Pussy Willow Blouses in white at

P A S T IM E  T H E A T R E
Lovely colored Georgettes and Cantons. Fancy models, 
in bright colors of Canna, Carmine, Fuchsia, Beige, 
Moth and Mohawk

testa” h<Id in the past the Claren- 
" J don News wants to make everything 

, clear, to know that you r« ally do 
understand that the Clarendon News 

*®*Vplan is different. All cards are 
j laid right on the table. Everything 

News has hundreds of friends—real is fair, square and above board, 
frivnds. They stand ready to help. J E err j body Wins Something 
Every reader who would share in this In some “contests”  there have 
great gift giving will find the ground been contestants who have really 
well hruken for him and for her. worked for nothing. One or two big 
The way is made easy. You will prizes have been given and these 
readily understand the whole plan went to the first and second oontes- 
onee you read the Clarendon News. (tants—al others were left to hold 
"Everybody Wins Something”  auto-,the sack. In the Clarendon News gift 
nobile-nnd-gold gift distribution an. ‘ distribution “ Everybody ran win 
nouDcement elsewhere in this issue, something." You win either an auto- 

Costs You Nothing mobile, $200.00 in gold, or one of
The Clarendon News bears the ex- j the purses of $100 00 or you win the 

pease. There is not one cent for cash commissions as detailed in the

(Continued from page 1)

$6.50 TO $12.50

Clarendon Merc. 
Company

FOR SALE—Half section faim mar 
McLean, also five mules, three of 
them corning four, real good mare 
mules, for sale at a bargain. Will 
sell mult-' on fall time with ap. 

roved note. J. ;(). Quattlebaum, 
. 'nrendon, Texas. (8o)

More Votes at Start
In order to absolutely eliminate J 

any possible chance of anyone 
"buying" his or her way to victory, 
the Clurendon News is giving more 
votes at the start than at the fin
ish. As the campaign progresses, 
the toting power of both coupons | 
and subscriptions diminish until. 
finally they are worth less than I 
half their present value. The J 
final week ia o f the least concern, 
for votes then count so little. The ■ 
first weeks ore th« weeks that ! 
count, the weeks when coupons and 
subscriptions count the nios't.

“Tile early bird catfhes th" 
worm.”  It is advisable to start 
early. It pays to be able to make! 
tip your ir.:nd quickly. Votes are! 
greater and easier to get at the ; 
start.

Start Early—It Pays
You can get more coupons and 

more subscriptions at the start 
than you can when many candi-1 
dates are out after them. At the 
start the whole field is yours. 
What you get early you get eas
ily. And the early coupons and 
subscriptions count up faster—the 
votes are bigger. The first weeks 
are the best.

Make up your mind NOW. En
ter NOW. Everybody can win. YOU 
CAN.

The More—The Ecasier
The more candidates entered, 

the easier it is for you to secure 
tile car or the purse of gold or one 
of the big cash awards. How is 
that, you ask? It is like this—

If there are only two candidates' 
running for the office of sheriff of 
Donley county, the winning candi- j 
date must have over half of all the j 
votes cast in order to win. But if. 
there are five candidates so king ole-1 
tier, as sheriff, the winning candidate 
n ed only have more votes than any 
of the other four. In other words,1 
victory cornea to the winner with far I 
Lss votes when five are running than 
when two are running. Yet the total 1 
votes rust in each instance may be 
the same.

Votes Alone \\ in
Remember this: The biggest prize | 

as big as it is, has nothing to do : 
with the number of votes required | 
to win it. Only so many votes wilt 
be east. It makes no difference 
whether the total vote is 100,000 or 
one million. The car goes goes to 
the candidate with the most votes, j 
All he or she has to do is U navo 
more votes than any other candidate.

Because the gift list is so extra
ordinary, so big, it it probable some, 
one will imagine that it will take 
“ an awful lot of votes to win.” 
With a reasonable list o f candidates

STYLE— Q U A L IT Y -SE R V IC E  
PHONE 34

The Clarendon News is authorized 
to announce the followi tg candidates 
for the offices under which their 
names appear, subject to the u< cion 
of the Democratic primaries in July: 
FOR SHERIFF:

W. L. CRANE 
HARRY t\ BRUMLKY.
J. H. RUTHERFORD

GOLDSTON ITEMSBUTLER FOR PUBLIC 
WEIGHER PRECINCT TWO

Hudson and Carlie visited in the 
—  Shannon home Sunday.

R. O. Thomas and family of Clar-j William Campbell, o f Oklahoma 
emlon spent Sunday in the John City , ,  vijlitinj, his p!lrent<(> Mr. and 
Thomas home. ! . v. *

Mrs. Z. E. McAdams visit ,! i„ the Mrs’ G- CamPbe11- 
Zeigler home Friday. W'iil Weston and family are mov-

R A. Mitchell is moving to Lelia ing to Oklahoma City this week. 
Lake this week. The infant child o f Mr. Elliott,

C. M. Peabody nnd family visited who has been sick for some time is 
in the S. J. May home Sunday. ' batter at this writing.

Fantayne Elmore visited homo ’ Stanley Stewart visited in the 
folks the latter part of the Week, j Chamberlain community Sunday even-

[)K DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY CLERK: 

MISS LOTTIE E 
\y. e . BRAY

(Rs-elcctton

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1.

W. C. VKAZKY 
EDWIN BALKY 
1. G. ENOCHS

A big dollar's value for your dollar is our method 
o f doinp business.

Here are a few of our values:

TERRACING SCHOOL

Don’ t forget to attend the ter
racing school which will be con
ducted by Mr. gently of A. & M. 
College in co-operation with Roy 
Hendrix, Donley County Agent. 
This sehool will bo held at the 
farm e? R. O. Thomas 2 mil-s north 
wt st of Clarendon, Satuvdny 25th, at 
9 o'clock in the morning.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC
W. P. CAGLE

FT)K COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT i :

A. FI. T1DROWEast Texas Ribbon Cane
Bucket _________________
Case ___________________
Country Made___________
King Komus____________
Brer Rabbit______ _____
White Karo_____________

Did you knovfr a type
writer helps your BOY 
or GIRL to spell and 
punctuate more correct-

I'OR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. WILLIE GOLDSTON

FOR SALE— 17 Silver Laced
Wyandotte hens nnd 3 cockretls. 
Worth the money. Inquire at News 
Office. (8pd)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
J. L. ALLISON 
HARRY WARREN 
B. F. NAYLOR

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhrd • Island Red 
full Blood poned Eggs, $1.50 for 15. 

Mrs. J. II. Weaver, Claude. Texas,
Box 64. (Ilpd)

DISTRICT JUDGE
47TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

HENRY S. BISHOP,
of Amarillo, »re-election)

They all will want to 
use a typewriter.

Let us place one in your home.
Call and get our terms on the 

Little REM INGTON  PO RTABLE

‘Everyl
I hereby 
Miss, Mr 
Address 
This eou]

Maxwell House. 
Premium r a il . .
Folgcrr,______
Pcaberry pound

While returning from Claude 
Monday afternoon with his family 
Cyrus Cope had the misfortune to 
got his ear wrecked. All of the oc
cupants Were hurt slightly.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT 5:

J. M. BOZEMAN 
MRS. MAUDE liURHISS

W. H. Patrick returned this mom- 
g fi-om the Bankers’ convention at 

F t Worth.
$15.00 ________ _________ '

12-B0J LOST—A fold Masonic keystone. 
7A0 Return ts W. E. Brsy for reward. 

Ivance. (8c)

FOR PUBLIC W(HIGHER PREC. 2 
W. 0. BUTLER

C. H. DEAN, Prop. 
PIIONE I»3

THE REXAlL STORE ON THE CORNER

[ilk cows for sale. Seo E. M, 
ir. v (Btfc.)

FOR BAIM—A  sot of farming Im
plements. W. W. Moreland. (Opd.l


